
to the christiani world.
Last words usually are
treasured words, but
especially so when they
corne at the end of a
life so full of the trucst
greatncss as that of the
hero Paul. The epistie
as a fathcr's counsel to
his son, is written froin

~ the close confinement
of the prison, for the

S apostie is no longer ai-
lowed bis former free-
dom. H1e is Ionely, as

Ifar as human sympatÉy
and help is concerned,
but is full of hope and

encouragement as to bis future life, upheld by Divine prçsence. H1e is soon to çlie at the
hands of the executioner. la his extremity lie dues not fait f0 exhort Tirnothy to be instant
in seaso 'n and out of season, and to faithfuilly preach Christ. The words of the Golden Text
are his shout of victory; ilI have fought a good fight, I have finished niy course, I have kept
the &ith..»

VI. SUuGSTlIVE STRPS IN TEACHING THs LEssoN:

-Corne chitdren and listen 1'il tell you in rhyrne
A etorv of sornething that happened one ie;

There was war in the land and brave hearts beat high,
And rnany went forth for their country to die;

But wlio can fell of the fear and dfsrnsy
That spread through the village of Wilson one day,.

When the eneny's atmny rnarched up.through the street,
And their own brave soîdiers were torced to retreat.

Suoh running, and hiding, and treînbling with f ear,
When who In the niidst of it ail sliould appear;

But Grandînother Gregory, feeble and old,
Conlxig out of ber cottage, coiirageous and bold.

She faced the intruders, who marched through the land,
Shaking at theni the poker abs beld ini ber hand.

lier friends said (rather annoyed it is true)
Why Griuidmother Gregory what could you do?~

lier face sbowed her earnestness as she turned her head,
"I could show whlch aide I n'as on," Grandrnother said.

2. "Boys and girls I want to ask you a question." As you Say this draw a line down the
middle of the blackboard. Now ask howv many sides there are, and write Satan's side, and
Jesus' side, calling froan the children the names of the two great kings. Now 1 wiIl Write the
question, wbich side arn I on? Use an index hand, and point, but do not allow an answer.

3. Ah bbhe children in our classes will say, I amn on Jesus' side," if we give thern an op-
portunity, but let us be careful here. We should only give an opportunity for expression
when we are sure they know wbat they are saying.

4. It is one thing to say we are on Jesus' side, but actions speak louder than words.
Which. way have your actions been point ing the past week ? Caîl for suggestions.

5. Paul the hero was on jesus' side, and bis actions alwvays proved that. Now review the
last lesson showing this to be so.

6. Paul the hero fought a good fight. Refer to the Golden Text. Repeat and learn it,
e-Xplaining as you go.

7. He who flghts weil, trusting in jesus, always is a true hero, and will win the prize, or
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